
Painliniis of
jlaiiy Schools
On Exhibition

Qld Famiiiar Vtmosphere
Brotighl Baok to Vmeriean
\rt Galleries by Works
From Various Collections

Glaenzer Is Represented
Four Landscapes l>y Corot
on Vic*« : Fino Pieoes of
Italian Furniture Shown

By Royal Cortissoz
K. old far Bt! osphero ia

brought bacl to tho \merican Art

r-ijerles by the .''¦" there

R0W. lt 11 thi a that rccui

once or t¦*«.:c<- -' '¦ " "" Uiere
,, break up lhe cstatea which

|UnJ for the -,- the ia--; twenty
,r thirty year*1- "'''' schoola
lfe tepresenl ¦" thein nre

Uye(* rv.-. ro bi nt. which

hrt- « iterlins ''"'."* v v' '¦ the P«s-

,H»«ftil Roybel. for
rj.mplr*. mo- *.< bil brlated. Bu1
.., Barb soi . are* :- erennial jo;
Tho collection "" "coro

pdnttngs drawn from sevornl

wurcea. TH" old master nre from the
'rm of Eugenc Glaenzer a ( o., which
¦« In process of li<] d it n. The mod-
.m pictures belo B to latu Eliza-

b<th Milbank ''
-. Green\A ich;

t0 «he late Di >'¦ Spraguo, of
Hofton; to the te lizabeth 1!.

Jprapur*. of the am and to di* rs

other amateurt. *. ill be sold
next Thursday evci -.. al the Plaza.
There may als at resent, at
.-.» American V ti ries, a collee
tion of 565 piec rnitui o, tape
tries »nd oth. brought from
ibroad by Signc Ra ul Tolentino.
Part of this '¦ «*as originally
sccumulated in Pi. Imonl castle
which was occupj1 b; the house of
Savoy. The aal< for three after¬
noon!, beginning n ursday, and will
iive one evenii g on Friday.

Fine Dutch Masterpiecc
Th". finest of the Glaenzer old

nusters la the "Portra ; of a Gentle-
mar,," by Louia \ alh e, an cighteenth
c*r.tury Putch ma: rhe background in
which a fom-.a- col. nnade appears snijr-
jres-.s an acader ic painter, hut the
figure in comp and in handling
cerives from the tradition of Hal?. Tt
isa beautiful pi< ce of painting. Flank-
Ing it are a c. iple of old familyportrait? by Mi ro, interesting speci-
tnen3 of his precise, distinguished
ityle. There aro also good portraits
by Sanchez-Co. Ho and Largilliere.Foordecorative >> .'-- charmingly re-
call the modi ul' Ni tioi and Boucher.

Tha German primilive "Mn.i.tho Virgin," is feri '/,, Marrmge of
Piece and there ar*ttve *choo>
Dutch landscape! BOme excc>lent
The Glaenzers :"-,. ...

"i the modern * in*
" rePl«8ented

ono of the gems of thr l?<7>'c.on tri bute
little water color ..Th« n'*1," ? the
,,,.,.,, and ;n f 8 qUlBlti tt, tech-
fompanion, bv the w»v in .'ti, T*unousbourg Garden "

., . -V Uixem
both Tacob §n<\\u i °'1,,Upon whlch^fi-tH'^f/S'-^^^v^.v-b-ot:*,;
some -timi.inJ «

" ihc"T* aro" ..'"-."¦ R Spanish .itui ltalian ex-
; '" an '"tenor by the clevor' anova. an rvnn !->,*.. .

sl ,,1- 1 /V ,
more «(lr«%'' tignro

, by Pamaroh. .-, delightful land-
to° 'Hdom aeen here, ind, i"V. paintinga bj R co nnd Pakini,' '¦" 1 arisianized Belgian. Alfredr.'.7,r-^' M ^Pr,C8entcd by a character

-rV :'''yii? i! L m'"'""1 costume sub¬ject skillful but not as interesting ns apainting by him is wont to be Theoutstanding picture? that remain areI- rench or American.
Four Corot Landscapcs

The Ba**bir.on paintings leave an un-usually cnkindling imprcssion. Corotia in his most beguiling form, All ofns four landscape? are fine aml one ofthem, tnc "Paturage; Bord do Saules,"is to bo ranked among his tendereslloveliest achiements. Piaz, DaubignvDupre, Kou.--.oaii. all liKUrc graciouslvon the walla, in pictures small, inter¬esting in subject in i. von!. g..od toMve with. Tho school is scldombrought up in a public sale on suchsatisfactory. attractive ground?. andtbr oequencc of French landscapepainting is further illustrated in thesame convincing way. Tho jjiie g0PSoii through Jacque and Harpignies toPissarro, Renoir and Boudin. TbeBoudin "Summer Landscape" is one ofthe most brilliant and unconventionalthings of his we have ever seen, Thr
Kenoir \ tew of Argenteuil" makes asimilarly fresh appeal. Imprcssion isnot to be studied at full length on thisoccasion. but the few cxamplcs of itshown aro of the best.
Sargent nominally leads the Ameri¬

cans. "Nominally," wo say, for His isiho most resplendcnt name, but "AGirl of Capri" is not one of his mas-ti rpieces. On thc other hand. it is afirst rate epecimen of his earhor poriodHe never in his lifo could paint adull picture. Emil Carlsen providestwo surprises. His "Street Scene" is
a merc oddity, for him. Tho "NatureMorte" ir-. not only in an unfamiliarmode, mt i3 as beautiful as it ls
strange. He painlcd if in Paris. inISS4. ln style it has no rolation wliat-
ever to the work by which he has longbeen known. But it ia possessed of arich, unctuous quality of its own, angood a piece of techniqtio as he ever
put to his credit. The early Inness,"Passing Shower," is a minor but ar-
resting landscape, iu looscly painted as
a Constable. Abbey and Boughtonstrike routine rot.es. nnd there is ahandsome example of tho decorativeportraiture in whieh the late John WAlexander excellcd.

An ltalian Intrrior .

Phere aro paintings scattcrcdthrough the mass of the Tolentino coi-ilection, and one or two of them have'decided interest. There is the "Bene-

'lnl!0 ,S-\-u«0-" a souvenir of SirJoshua'B travels in the south. a rather
ai't ri n,,vprth?1*-"« impoaing por-

;,, lhrnrJ ¦" the delightful "Hotrothal of St. ( Rthcrine," by Defend-
n Li ani A certain *.*"<. decora-tne valoie also attaches to the BcriCaoi Imlf a do-sen full lengtha b*f^f-Coello. They would look well

,ou 1 n'?{ haU of r'°"1" c°"ntry
that tl, BUn'tt.,S not in it8 Paintingsthat tho collection is at all impresslveTho things that count are articlea offurniture nnd kindred objrct*A great quantity of thia stuff, as wchaxa indicated. issues from an ancichcastle one,* inhahitod hy lof.v pcr^o"ngt's. lt is too complex in character tobe traversed in detail. Hut one maocnnstruct from the ensemble a c^eaque v.sion of .oble life in" 'd.oval and later Italy. The fur,,'
aUv rieMllaSS,Ve a,Hl JhoUKh ^casion.ally nchly carverl it bears. as a ruletiie merely judicious embellishmcnt^h«/.actemtic of old Italian tastc. Bed! ' tab ?¦**. cheAs, cupbonrds «.<*

ra'gmcnt, ?" V""- .ny ^nm'nhietragmeiHs ..I vork in vrought metal.

Rum Runners at Border
Aidecl by Court Rii1in«
.._ r*>

Canadian Decision FYrmitrin,*Iransportalion for Exporl<-ivcs Smuggler*. AdvantagoBUFFALO, Feh. 12..Tha recentCanadian court. deefsion that it was'r-r-'l tn transport liquor to the borderfor c:\port purposes has chi*nj;i>d thr
whole business 0f rum-running across
tho Niagara River. Tho night dangera
are all eliminated. Thn fmurr?irM ni,v-
load their fast motor '.oaf- on thr( ana.lia.i shoro, under the supervisionui (.anadian customs ofhcials, a:id darlofT to the American side, where theyland long before warning can be tcle-phoncd tho Anieric8ii customs officenTho Americans have redoubled theirVtgiJance, but the river bank presentsa long stretch of possible landings, and
so far there have not been enough menhere to check the ru*h of liq.ior." Vigi-larre has been vedoubled. however onthr ferry and on the bridges, and a'uto-mobiles are. being scarched very thoroughly.

Boy Offenders To Be Aided
The Manhattan Council of the BoyScouts announoed yesterday that it

was eo-operating with the Society inv|he Prevention of Cruelty to Childrenby formulating a plan of interestingand educatlng boys who tind them-selves in Children's Court.
The high spots of the Bov Scout pro¬gram are to he offered to the boy?while they arr waiting in court foitheir case to be called. George Davisformer assistant athletic director ntYale University, has been appointedby the Society for the Prevention ofCruelty to Children to take charge ofthis work, and he is now learning the

Scout program nt thc Scoutmastcrs'
Schoo

Saint-Gaudeiis
Returns With
135 Paintingso

Offieial ol* Carnegie Iii8ii-
lult- Liniils His Choice
of Canvases for Big
Piltsbiirgh Exhibition

American Ar! NowLeading
Has Rcachecl Level of Eu¬

ropean, if INoi Excelled
lt. He Savs Afler Study

Honier nt-Gaudens, assistant di¬
rector of (ini
stitute, of 1
abroad three
ings for th

arts of thc Carnegie In-
tsburgh, who had been
months selecting paint-
institute's twenty-first

annual international exhibition of con-

temporary paintings, returned yester¬
day ,.ii the White Star liner Baltic
from Liverpool. Hc war, accompanied
by Charles Woodbuiy and Charles CCurran, who represented (he Americans
°,') ""' J'".v of -ei,.,-tion. Mr. Saint-Gaudcns said he hnd selected 135 can-
yasei for the exhibit. convinced thatthese weie sufflcient to show the tend-
enciea of European painters of to-day.Whiln the arl director from Pitts-burgh wai Mling of his seloctive labors
",' '""!'" on the deck of the Baltir.,Ueorge ;¦. Dougherty, tbe private de¬tcetive and former Deputy Police Com-
misaioner. was holding a similar art
session on board the <>org<* Washing-ton, of the United States Lines. whieh.arrived from Bremen.

Has 1 11 Paintings t«i Sell
Dougherty was not interestedmodern contemporary paintings

*, J'^r"r}'"' 0ld mastera worth about?2,000,000 was tbe subject of his dis-
scration, for he had been commissionedto dispose of ill 0f them for "a Euro¬
pean nob!emir.n" who needod the moneyMr. Dougherty didn't have lhe paint¬
ings with him. He just bad a list. of

Mr,
in th
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subjects and the painters. Thr paint-ings themaclves, he Batd, would brbrought here soon.
Mr. Salnt-Gaudena said that he be¬lieved it better to bring over 186 palnt-ingu thnn t<> bring Hon, two-thirds of

*vh«ch he believed would of neccssitybe ol second rank and serve to coverthe walls of the Inatitute with b bc
wiuienng assortment of idens.

"ln bringing over these pictures," hesaid, "there ir. no thought to teach
American provincialiBm -vhat is fine inpainting. Wc have no such storehouses»i artntie tre«-8Ures of thr' past asthose abroad. When il comes to con-temporary work 1 am van, enough totcei confident thnt during thc last dec-ndc our painters have produced n qunl-lty of work as high if not higher thnn
either Great ftrltnin or the Continent.I<* produce great art we must giveand take.learn from our nelghborswho have much to learn from us. WhileI am returning with the best Europehas to offer I hope within n year to
take to Europe some American rx-
amples of the highest diatinction."

Hecessinn in French Art
Mr. Saint-Gaudens, Mr. Woodburyand Mr. Curren cxpressoii tne opinionthat French art just now is cursedwith insincerity. While it is possesscdof oecasional flashes of brilliancy, it tsfar from presenting thc homogeneouswhole as in the old school.
Mr. Dougherty said that the collec¬tion he had been commissioned to di-.-

posc of for "the European nobleman"
included" forty-six canvases of Italian
painters, sixty-threc Dutch and two
Spanish. Prominent. among thr pie-

tures he snid were ono Mnrillo, one to refer the ciro of Metaxakis to theKenwrandt, four Rubens and four Rovolutionary Tribuna] on a crmre* 0fVan Dykes._ treason.

Metaxakis Urges Amnesty Supposed Robber ls Parrinned
ror Seven Distteiitin^ Bishop* A conditlonal pardon was received ar

C0NSTANT1N0PLE, Feb. 12. The ,S'I1fr Sing Pr'Son yesterday for Angelo
Most Reverend Meletios Metaxakis, who! Co'angelo, uentenced for robbery, who
recently was installed as Patriarch of naa froni tl,p t'r,t protested his inno-
the Greek Church in Constantlnople. and cence. An investigation by the author-who presided over the first meeting of
tho Holy Synod to-day, proposed am¬
nesty for thc seven dissentient bishopswho withdrew from the Synod and pro-ceeded to Snlonica to a'tti nd
council.

Th.> Angora g ¦r-iment b

rival

cided

it:e-: of Westchester County. where li* is
alleged to have robbed k Port Chester
woman, resulted in establishing doubt
as !o thr accuracy of testimony giventigain-rt Colangelo. He ha* be.en grant-ed h pardori suhject t.o pnrole.

The "Quality" Tea

Annual Sale Exceeds 30 Million Packets
-BkACK, MIXED or GREEN_
Steadfdstly Reftise All Substitutes.

*v*

FOURTKBNTH STRKET Founde-d tm>7 WEOT OF FIFTH A.V&.

Lincoln's Birthday Special
UNRESTRICTED CHOICE

OF ENTIRE STOCK
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S
ALL WOOL SUITS

75

Regularly $32.50 to $49.75
THE SEASON'S MOST DESIRABLE
STYLES, MATERIALS AND COLORS.
COMPLETE RANGE OF SIZES FROM
34 TO 50. REGULARS, STOUTS,
LONGS AND SHORTS.

ALL WOOL OVERCOATS
751

Regularly $35.00 to $42.50
PLAID BACK, MELTON AND KERSEY
ULSTERS, ULSTERETTES, BOX AND
CHESTERFIELD MODELS. SIZES 34
TO 42.

Extra Salespeoplt .Yo Charge for Alterations Extta Space

A Decade of Violent Shifts
in Bond Priees

THERE will be published in to-morrow's Tribune
a special statistical study that will reveal graphi-

cally the extent of the upward movement in bonds
which began at the middle of 1921. This will give a

perspective on the high and low quotations since the
beginning of 1913, the last pre-war year.

War and inflation revolutionized bond values and
interest rates, carrying the latter to new high levels.
The present swing is towarc* normalcy, and is reflected
in rising bond quotations.

The range of priees in 1913, in the years 1915-18
and 1919 to 1921, and the closing quotation on Febru¬
ary 11, 1922, as well as the high and low for the new

year of every bond which has been listed on the New
York Stock Exchange will be given in a comprehensive
table.

For this bond table showing a decade of violent
shifts in bond priees see .

To-morrow's.Tuesday

tm ijoriv gfrifrtme
»«

Classified Advci'iisement'
LOST, FOUND SND REWARD

Lost Rankbooks

,- Ktfpp

... !.

PURXISHED ROOMS TO LET
Easl Side

... - ¦:. ;r«nt
5 ;.«r.»on»

\\ r--<i Side,
,:c' ."" ' " M '¦ "¦ (Colonial '-.-. »

BOARDERS WANTED
80. - ¦

A riTo-M''':' , rn ard,rneals : ..... phone.'"'" -"-: a. n"wly da irated.

HELP \\ W. ED MALE

Automobile Instruetion

REFAIR1." '1: ng ta ,g-h( »hort -)m«:lleense r atsnteed; ladles c'asses: ,n.wFo- lesaona Ams «n Aro Echool. T»t
3 eilj gtOn ;:

,-Mi \TFONS \\ \NTED FEMALE
I humlv-rma rH

CHAMBERMAID -RAMSTRess, young Eng.
, '..-.- '¦ .-.-.. g -.. .

East 4' ' .-..¦.
r -. HI

CHAMBERMAID ress housework .

er. no launrlry; iintr. Irish; pr*rsc" -I
referon. <-. '¦., ,,.r-a Vgency, ssr
" b -. ¦.

Cooks
COOK ". h use*-. ;¦- les we nn erxj J

pla.li cool Lt. I'astes; gma I] adu't
f- n,.'> '.*- '.'. r's A gencr* 7
17a!<t -1" -. flor

COOK, Bcot h, ns excellent rook; gooi
m*i'i-'-r gl.nmended ,.,.,. HaJi',

Bureau, 17 West H Ilt 8341

COOK.Dinner ;-- fln. d -.-..- pan-
''"'¦'' Sixth ave.

Jaequln's
COOK, Scotch, tho pahle; excellentrr-fererm, ¦¦-,. Lughnesay'a Bureau.S>?r"i 6th ave.

General Rouseworkers Etc.

HOUSEWORKER, English; excellent eoe .waltress; best r< rencea. Shaughncss; *

Governes«e«, Etc.
GOVERNEFS, Fren. lueceaeful '.*--..

er ¦¦ - ln n iture studies.etc tactfu ¦¦¦¦ "", Miss Hofmayer's
.^"'i' i Lf 13d st H. Telephone8947 Murray Hil!

Nur-cs, Etr.
INFANT ------ ..... , ., oung Enrli- -.

" English ¦--.-.. Vrnenca ¦-.
chara tei r<=f<. Miss Hofmarer'a,
Agei 10 Easl 13d «t., 3d door. Telep'hor*
8« 47 .'.¦¦¦ rai HI I.

NURSE n .¦. :. experieneed; best ref-
erencos; Infant o* two years: wages

$76; presenl coing t Eu: e.
Anderson \^- Ington av.

NURSE. - ' delicate Infar. .

-r'ni Ing il ¦-.:; ghly re
ommende l. Miss S! il Bur« lu. 17 West 44*. '_
Vanderl III S340

Waltresse*.
WATTRESS or chambermald very eapa">l^junderstands ber duties ihoroughly. F. MIks
Hofmayer's Agency 10 Easl 4-1 st.. ,"d floor.
Tel. S347 Murray H II.

WA1TRESS. equal butler; .-aro silver, dell-
rluun salads. Ja. lln a Vgency, 602 6th a

Miscellaneoua

APPROVED help; cooks, chambennato*;
waitre? ----- -, -. 'rnesses, couplea,laundresses, ,.-.. Miss Hall's

Buroau. 37 West 44th. Vanderbilt 8-10

i
EXCELLENT Swedlah cooks. criarr.bef-

rnalrl? butlers and "jp'.'s. city, cour..
try. Berta Carlaon'a Swedtsh Asanclsa, 717
Lexington ave.. near 61st. Rhlnelandas
1647. ".'2S0 Broadwav, corner 82d.

FRENCH la -. maid, -lr"«!"maker, travelerl
be^t referenees, 602 6th ave., Jacquir. .

Agencj
COLORED trirl. flrsl rlasa i"f»r»"'-.es; p» \

tim«. day's ork home. Lott'.a
Thomas, 43 Wesi 1' ih st

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
Domestic

BUTLER, second man houaeman, vala'.fall tralned servaii'.i, i'.-.g':.'.--¦ recoTr.rr.er.c Jed; together or separate B. Miss Hr*'»l
mayer'n Ager.cy. 10 Epst 4..i »t. thlrd flc;:»
Telephone sC47 Murray Hill

BUTLERS.English Frer.r-h. Swedlah art
Oreek capab>. well trained, hlajhly recon-]

nended. Misa Hail'a Eureau, 17 Weet 44t m
Vanderbil". 8340.

COUPLE, English. yourufi butler, oook, e 1
tire wn-k home; highly recommended. M)"ajHall's Bureau, 17 West 44th. Vanderbilt 834 *.

COI'PLE, Scotch; bu:l<-r. chautteur srj
cook; entire work. 7;haughnessy'e B ..

reau, Ss? Sixth ave.

JAPANESE COOK, butler. houseworker; e.f
perienced I -. ea. Agency, 109 Wesi

<6th st. Brjant 7787.

JAPANESE chef, cook, butler; full c.hargvChinen, 754 Lexington ave. Plaza 9314.

EM PI.OV M ENT AG ENCIES

Domestic Help
COOKS, housew '...,,. maidB, day ss-orXe-fll

(colored): city ."¦ country. Kemp'a)
Agency, Au luh m 2856.

BUSINESS CARDS

Diamonds, Jewelry, Etc.
DIAMONDS bouf?l
Advlco free Benn tt, 7;. l

SUMMONS

NEW YORK SUPREME COURT. NE*^
TORK i.'OUNTY.
NATHAN RAPHAEL, Plaintlff. agains*

MARION 17. RAPHAEL. Defendant. SUM*
\IONS \CTION TO ANNUL A MAKRIAGHU
TO THE \BOVK VAMEl) DEFENDANT."
VOU ARE HEREKi PUMMONED to ai)«

awer the ' this action, anr! te»
serve a .", ot j. answer or if the come
plaint Is .."' --¦ vltli Ihls summons. .oi
.»--v^ .--. notice ol ;. -.. ...:¦ .¦' ou ilw Plat'

jt's \- .-'".¦-¦ ¦....¦.¦ daya aftei tho
servl .¦ of summons ejccluslve of the da/
.' service ln youi fallure to aproaaf
>r answi.Igmen! wiil be taken Hga;r---J
ou ;.- ..¦'.. al 1 Cor the relief demanded :a

lhe complalnl
Dated N'ew fork December 35th. 1921.

FREDER1CK W, SPERLING.
Attorn.-v for Plaintlff. Offlce aml P. Oj

Address 27 Cedar Street, Borough ol
Manhattan. Clt} of Nev York.

TO MARION E. RAPHAEL, the defendant}
above named
The foregoing summona ls "erxerl upon yoj

by publication. pursuant to .r:i order of Hon/J
Leonard A. Glegerlcli, a Justice of the Su-<
prcme Court of the State or New York. datedl
the 17th '!» .>;' January, 1822. and filed wr.hi
h.' complaint ln lhe ..fli.e ..f the Clerk oz
he County "i So« York. at the County
"Jourt 1K'.:.'--.-. ln lhe Borough .'f Manhattan,
'I.v and sut'- of S'ew York.
Dated, New York, January 17th, 1922.

ITREDER1CK W SPERL1NG.
Attorno; foi Plaintlff. Ofllca nnd P. Oa

Address. 7'7 Cedar Street, Borough o|
Manhattan, New Vork rity.

DANCING INSTRUCTION

LOVELL'S
637 MADISON AVE.
Cor. 59th St^HO^

CLASS 4Aa
LKSSON8 lVV

\v» tuarautee ;o '»a,*h jrou
dsnea nil tbe latest mod-
dancea QuicHly ai.d wrrec.

10 LESSONS $;
I'KlViflE LESSONS

WlTMOl-r Al-I'UINTMKM10 A. a. J7U 11 P. tu


